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UNIDO Consultation Meeting on  the Fertilizer Industry convened   in Vienna 
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of the  interests of all parties  concerned by providing   in particular, 
adequate compensation for consequential  losses". 
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INTRODUCTION 

The L,.(!u Declaration ard  Plan rv Action, *dc->t?d in  Parch   1975, 

recommended that  UN I DU estate, Xn a y.yS.wm ,,r W:!li;,al,,ni¡   it   lne  ' 

«labal»   regional   and  serrai   iWe]r.     UNIT) wa„ a^,  roqu^ed ^o 

provide a forum for  thi» '.egctintion  ï-:   ^reei.entr ir.   >.,,o  «lei-J  of 

industry between Jeveijnetl .im! dt 

developing countries. 
i pv c L L. n ¡ ••-,£ "oun t n ^;; an : ¡  -imontf 

The 'first   Co.isultalun MreUntf   -n   »ho Per'ilizer   i.-.dua^ry wne held 

on   17-21 January  Wt l und waa a. tended by representan ,e. of Oovemments, 

industry, labour etc.,   •>.,„, fl0ft.  thar, 3, ^, c,unf-ri„s<     Rirarriirh3  }7_î9 

of  the Report of  th* Mooting ( J.q/W;;.24?/8/Rev.i;  .-tre part-, c Uarly 

relevant to the subject uf  this  paper. 

37. On the question o: trams i ov of tochnoj og-, and purchase of 
equipment and serpea, th« Consultation Keetinr recognised 
that there were occasiono when ^r'iìivr plants ,v„i ,pPClf c 

items of equi prent had not rationed adequately, and buyer/ 
had suffered high cun«9quen«ial ¡oases. It ws further noted 
that the protection given oy penalty clause« .n international 
contracts was   inadequate protection painel  sonf^uvntial   losses. 

38. The Consultation Mee-.ins examined the prunai  made  by 
UMBO to investit..-  tho possioility  ^ oettmr UP * multi- 
iatei-al  insurance scheme covering consequential" losaes.     The 
Meeting supp«.rf.od the mxentior« underlying the «chemo out 
realized that   practical difficulties mghi  arirv m  i*8  1~nie_ 

n,fi°r;     ","*"  feU that  nne  -f the beat f'ora3  " ^insurance 
would be to select carefully r*pute«t and experienced contractors, 
adopt proven  technologies and equipment,  and ensure  + iiat  contracts 
contained appropriate guarantee  clauses.    Thr Meeting »ingested, 
however,  that  UNIDO should examane  the prao.eal ^Its^S sucf 
a scheme,  which could o» com>ider«d further. 

39. There was general agreement   that  the work done by UNIDO on 
model contracts  would be of Merest  to nuny countries, 

lìlll*^ f/     Se ln tke earlv  ata*"' or development.     However, 
because oi   the variety of locai   circumstances,   J egal   systems,  and 
economic and managerial caoabil i ties,  no sing r model  íou'S be 

SiSü   Ä^'t *••«•'   '* SSetxn, sugge^eVthat 
UMIUU should continue ita investigations into alternative   forms 
of contract, and should suggest guidelines for the develop «7 
countries' uco.   A variety of contracts,   deluding Urn-key ud 

Inll   12     y cortrft3'  and contracts for engineering services 
îîdiLÎ   î'îï Know"h0w ""* eorne  Spital  eqiupaïen*  could be con- eiaered at  the  same time. 
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The Conoultmtlon M-jeting found that a number of topics required 

further examination and, if nfloessary, the establishment of Working 

Groups for the parpóse.   Topic  1  is described in paragraph 64 of the 

Report as follcvs; 

"Contrc.ot  proceduroo intended to ensure the «successful oonstmo- 
tion and operation of fertiliser plants and the suggeeted multi- 
lateral ine urcice ócheme intended to ensure the proteotion of 
the intereatn of all partieB concerned by providing, in 
particular, adequate compensation for consequential losses." 

A Working Group cm this topic will be convened by UNIDO in 

February I978. 

The terrei« of mforeroe for the Working Group an approved by the 

Industrial Development Board at ite Eleventh Session in May/June I977 

are as follows: 

(a) Surest contralta whioh would better protect the interests 
of all purticn in the successful construction and operation of 
fertilizer plaits in developing countries; 

(b) Exaa-irrj -Lha oxtent to which contracta presently in use 
próvida ce.-*..;a nation to the client for all losses,  including 
consem's.r'.ir-l loi-nos, that he may suffer as a result of bad 
purforma-sc- of U„ proctts and equipment; 

(0) Outline pro-win for establishing a multilateral Insur- 
ance sor.^r.o fî-.c.t would cover such consequential losses. 

This docu^nt P M.Tirise3 four papers prepared for this Working 

Group.    The authors are respectively, a lawyer, a firm of insuranee 

brokers, a     -nr.er Director of a compuiy supplying plants and a 

consultant vho lian oxpsrier-ao of advising oliente who are buying 

fertiliser pirata,    'ii^ four different points of view are expressed. 

The Se^i-.r.:- in ir.vited to consider these papers and react to the 

ideas susses ted.    "ir: authors will    be Informed of the Seminar» • con- 

clusioni  thr,y !*il).  t;:*n be given the opportunity to amend or expand 

this first version of their papere prior to the meeting of the 

Working Oro'ip in February I978. 
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S&S2JL-   giffWARY OF roun PAPKPS PREPARED TOR mimo 

LEGAL ASPLCTU 01' CONTRACTS POH THE SUCCESSFUL 

COJISTRUCTION, OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OP 

UWlli FEKTILIZKH A1ID CHGMTCAL PROCESSING PUNTS 

Summary of the paper by l>. «ïubramaniam,    Bnrristor-at-Law 
(prepared by the U.7ID0 Secretariat) 

featured«» ;ontpae* dJ»Ç^"B the essential general and technical 
roaturco of an agreement between nupplicr and buyer of a fertiliser 

ILZZlPiünlr    lh0 iCrM PUrpOÜÖ 0f >hc Coní-ct iî M    o bind 
AíuÍTrT ^'a   °    hGXr roc^tive obligions,   ib) to m n mi«c £ny 

• (OHE SfÍÍn/:r;MhÍCí raay ari8e «onoorninc thoir ¿Mictions; ' 
íeye in ÍLÍ H.oblJCatlono Ic^lly enforceable; and (d) to define 
»»ye in which disputas are to b« settled. 

»»i5îlth«IrîLth0rr?Per (P?CCB 7~19) ronsidcro «««««* Poetice M 
thfîr 1 Î   f°Pß

n
of document, uced in international contracte and 

ín" ¿Mch   H"    \ Part  " °f thR Paper (•• ?0-53) identifies Says 
£tW îiîïe

i
int}'rcCta 0f buyar and 80lltr "» *° hotter protected! 

Sîirti^î ¿rl0P'ní: COUÍliri^ often lack the experience and legal 
«W       ? ÍÍS;t;

P Snt~íB that «»^toly protect thoir intents 
l«á rïonl, f P|an

4
t3.   the author proposes that contracta for fertilizer 

- the drafting of mpdclcontracts for uae by developing 
ecuntricfi when ncCotiatinC lump-sum, coot-plus or other 
types of contracto; 

" !Î!t
in(\lnt\i0n  0f  ÌMl-WCà lnral  snfrmarHn   in  the contract§ 

particularly as retarda performance, thT7ichts of the 
buyer and the Boiler and the continuation of obligations 
during the initial  period of operatine the plant; 

- tho UBO of various typos of Bonds as part of the contract 
to secure performance, technical guarantees and maintenance 
¿ift •*correctlon of faulty workmanship or materials 
«« rectification of errors in deoicn)j 

- improved nrMtmtton procedures included  in the contract 

ÍÍSnrpaiUca;a,tti CqUÍtabl° com,idc"rti°» of the interests 

" *|VB0 ,of ¿?SE•Ì5!S *° cover selected risks faced by (a) the 
«oiler when impiantine the contract and (b) the buyer onoe 
the plant is coramicsionod and opera tin«. 

Hod el  Cp"tragtn 

th.* trto at. account Ih.  inter** of a bu,o,- in » aLWîne o-Ä 



The author cugcesto that from a legal point of view, two forms 
of model contract will need to be considered 

Desirn-huild or turn-key contract;-, which arc basically 
agreements with one party, the main contractor; 

Management contracts which arc agreements with one party 
to mana<;c or control construction of the project.    Such 
contracts may be supplemented by a connue M^^o^llililS 
contract relating to    design,  planning scheduling 01  the 
project• 

For each type of contract, alternative methods of payment will 
have to be considered: 

Lump-sum or unit nricc contracts xn which the seller agrees 
to perform the full scope of work specified regardless of 
the cost of him; 

Cost-plus contracts in which the seller agrees to perform 
work with payments drawn on the basis of actual costs plus 
a fee for the seller which may be calculated in various 

ways* 

For some typical fertilizer or chemical plants, the technical 
specifications will have to be carefully defined. 

The buyer may also require a maintenance ••v-rcorncnt  (for the V0**- 
commissicnin- phase)  or he i.;ay have a 2çir±^u_\;^^~S^Z^1 witJ a 

foreign partner.    If the buyer has an £¿S^^ll^Ji;Li¿I_-llJ^n^ t0 

advice him on construction and/or operation, their responsibilities 
must be clearly defined in a contract.    Models could also be developed 
by UNIDO for these types of contracts. 

Improved Loral  Saferaiards 

The aspects of performance that need comprehensive coverage in 
the contract arc identified on papen 34 and 35-    Legal stipulations 
chould be included rcquirir.- rectification   of defectivo design, 
corrective engineering, and replacement of équipaient under design 
warranty. 

In addition, the contract ¡u'.y provide for the payment of liqui- 
dated damages of between 3 per cent and 22 per cent of the contract 
price, penalties for late supply up to 8 per cent of the contract 
price,  other penalties und levies ani a specified question oi  assessed 
damages for failure of design warranty. 

The need for legal safeguards  relating to t^uninr.ofSSSSSE1£\. 
by the contractor and r.un-.ly o<'j_^^l are also consideivd il'-wjc /»)) 

prrfft^v222fl'lJ'ri,v,n  :u"lCÌ o1''ov tpes  of bond 

The paper rcce:.mcnls that the buyer include a pcrfcr.-.nce bond 
as an interrai part of the contract.    Then if the seller defaults  m 
hio obligations, the bonding company is required to pay the buyer 
financial compensation under the terns of the bond and later recover 
reimbursement fro:;»  the seller. 



The use of bonds helps ihc buyer in a dcvclopinc country to 
ensure Dial the contractual obligations to which the teller arreco 
are commensurate with hi:;  financial capabilities,  professional co,m- 
potencc snd reputation for diligent work.    The paper lists eicht 
diffcrest types of bond that may be used to cover plant construction 
ar.d tech;iolot.y,  etc.  (pace 52)« 

For the post-commissioni ne phase, a rn in tonane»: ruaron tee bond 
for between *)() per cent and  100 per cent oí   the con traut price io 
BUCßostctl (pace 53)  to protect the plant owner  in casen where the 
contracter fails  to correct faulty workmanship, Material or design» 
The born1, '..-ou Id coverà Bpocifmd por i od of tim*  (minimum two years) 
after completion of the project. 

Itsprovr-I  arbitration procedures 

TH paper recognises that improved arbitration 'procedures arc 
needed to reinforce steps taken to improve tho scope and content of 
contract documents, stronfror contractual  le cal  safecuards and tho 
inclusion oi' performance and other bonds in the contract. 

Das cd on experience in ihc period 1967-1977 of arbitration on 
Contraéis for projects built in developing countries, the author 
identifies come of the major problema that have been faced (pace l4) 
and the points on which the treatment and methodology used in current 
P.rlitralion practice needs to be chanced (paco 45) if it is ¿o be 
equitable  to both parties.    The paper lists some of the bodies  in 
which arbitration on international contracts  is handled at present. 
fThc author believes that these bodies do not always cater adequately 
to tho needs of dcvclopinc countries and that,  therefore, now 
arbitration rethods and procedures need  to bo developed for industrial 
contraets with couanon cround ol   lecal acceptance.    UiüJjO could pro- 
vide tho for"n for dcvclopinc them.    They must  take into account  the 
different national cultural traditions and local systcmiif they aro 
to be equitable to all parties, includine the developing countries. 

The Gcnpe of a multilateral insurance scheme  to cover consequential 
loss 

Part III of the paper (paces 54 - 68) provides a preliminary 
description of a multilateral insurance scheme to cover consequential 
darcaccs or looses arising; from inadequate performance of the plant  o** 
failure oí" the plant to operate. 

Based  on experience over the last ten years, the author says  such 
n rjcheiüe  is noodod to cover casen where  inadeauate performance occurs 
durine cow truction of the plant and/or iti;  initial period of opera- 
tion í :flor rerun is, s i on inc.    Penalties usually  included  in n contract 
cannot co'..pensate Ilio plant owner for the lavee sum.;  involved in 
consequential  losses;  and insurance cover which the buyer and seller 
nay have t;-ken out to cover such lessen would provide inadequate 
compensation under present conditions. 

Tho multilateral  insurance scheme would  cover only the damage and 
looses vhitdi the buyer has not been able to recover through the reme- 
dial provisions  in the contract and insurance  policies.    In other 
v.'ords,  it would provide cover for losses,   includine consequential 
lessen, which cannot bo covered by contract provisions and existing 
forms of insurance. 



The insurance would he written an a principal «tension of 
currently available insurance scheme.; desiaci to cover the plant 
owner aCamst da:pa~cs  .-.-stained and  loss  -.f profit« (consequential' 
losses) arisr- iron curiam define.!  perjlc  sr-ch aa firn,  explosion. 
machinery breakdown,  etc.    It vouU rover a^:,^s and consequential 
losses incurred as a result of the failure  of the plant  to operate 
or inadequate ,;orfoimance of the pirn, during the two-to-three year 
period after final acceptance of coia/rinciomni; of the plant. 

It is for consideration whether the  insurance against consequen- 
tial loss ansm¿ fron inadequate performance or non-performance of 
the plant could ce provided by (a)  insurance companies in the 
developing country concerned,  (b) insurance confies in tac dr-velo^cd 
countries concerned, and (c) the «port credit msm-arce agency of 'the 
Government of the developed country concerned. 

It ie aleo frr consideration whether the insurance premium should 
be paid by the seller ar.d/or hi a export credit  insurance a.-ency.    The 
buyer of the plant raiCht also cantnbute to the cost of the prcniua» up 
to a maximum cf 20 per cent of the total cost. 

The author outlines some other essential features of the multi- 
lateral insurance scheme  including a definition of the insurance 
cover, consideration of how premium snould bo calculated and certain 
aspects of administering the scheme such as assessing risks, claims 
oettlcmcnt and the relation of insurance cover to the buyer's and 
seller's conti-actual obligations. 

He recommends that UlilDO undertake the extensivo discussions and 
investigations needed  to develop a detailed framework for its 
implementation. 

practical 

k^i 
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INSURANCE COVER AVAILABLE PROM COMMERCIAL SOURCB3 RELATING TO THE 
CONSTRUCTION AND INITIAL OPERATION OP FERTILIZER PLANTS 

Summary of paper propared by Hogg Robinson and 
Gardner Mountain Reinsurance Ltd. 

(Propared by the UNIDO Secretariat) 

The auf are use as an example the construction and operation of a 
nitrogen fertilizer complex producing 1000 tons/day ammonia and 1,500 
tons/day urea.    The oost of the plant in put at $200 million.   Annual 
sales turnover at full capacity is estimated at $ 79 million per annua. 

The losa of profÜB resulting from a plant olosure is calculated 
at 146.6 million per annum, that te turnover leso variable costs, such 
as fuel, raw materials, etc. that are incurred only when the plant is 
in production.    Thus the insured could claim consequential  losses (loss 
of profits) of almout t /) million per month for each month of plant 
shut-down. 

Insurance oovor t^fainst consequential  losses can be arranged at 
present only as an extension of a policy that covers physical losses or 
damage tc the plant either during construction or in the initial period 
of operation. 

Inauranoe cover during construction of the plant up to completion of 
commissioning tests  

During construction, insurance io normally arranged  by the contrac- 
tor as a Contractors All Risks PoUcyj both parties are oovered and the 
time period may extend to 36 months for construction and  3 months for 
•tart-upj  the cost is estimated at |1.4 million.   A sample policy is 
provided in Annox A. 

As an extension of this policy, a Loss of Advanced Profits policy 
oan be token out that will cover consequential losses incurred by the 
purchaser of the plant caused by delays in plant start-up.    The premium 
for ouoh a pol '.cy is an additional $0.03 million for twelve months and 
$0.85 million for 24 months.    A sample policy is provided  in Annex B. 

Both policies are subject to a number of broad exclusions.    In 
particular, consequential loseeB resulting from defective design or the 
need to repair or replace property which is defective in material workman- 
ship or design are excluded. 

Extension of oover provided at present 

The possibility of commeroial inauranoe companies ooverlng conse- 
quential losses arising from defective design and equipment detected 
prior to the plant passing its commissioning tsst is considered in Part 
II of the report (paras 55 to 73).    The authors, who are insuranoe 
brokers, are net optimistic about obtaining such coverage. 

.-u¿ ïhey no° díffioulti" i« assessing the risks involved and feel it 
might be necessary in this oase to place the onus of proof on the 
insured.    They might also want to check first that the supplier has ful- 
filled his contractual obligations (if neoessary through litigation or 
arbitration) before establishing an insurance claim. 
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insurers also feci that they would he aokod  to cover only the 
worst nuks.    Only if ali   fertilizer p Lan In under conn traction in 
developing countnen wore covered by an  overall  insurance scheme would 
there be a sufficient, volume of business and an .adequate spread of risk 
to make underwriting rush a policy attractive. 

Inourance cover during initial  operation of the plant  following 
commies ionin/' testo 

Following completion of the commiesioninr teut,   the plant owner 
»ay covor himself atfmnnt two broad  typea of rick: 

{•'ire,  explosión arid other insured  perils 
Machinery breakdown 

If insurance cover  is arranged for loas or damage due  to these causes, 
an extension to cover consequential losses caused by auch loss or 
damage can be arran^od;  the cent of such policier, has been estimated au» 
follows m trs$ millions;  ai the plant eojto US$ ¿00 million,  the premium 
can be calculated  as a percentage  by dividing the cost  by two. 

Insurance polloica covering initial  operation of  the plant 

Insurance cover for        Insurance cover for 
Loss or Diutuir.fi Consequential  Losses 

"    ' for 1? for 24 
months 

Low 
tot imatc 

Hi/* 
KG tímate 

Pire,  explosion and  other- 
insured perils 

Loss of profits due  to 
fire, oxplonion,  etc. 

Machinery breakdown 

Loss of profite duo   to 
machinery breakdown 

TOTA I, COST OF PIŒMïUMn 

Premium cost  in IRif mill ions 
months 

1 .V) 

0.8« 

ï.\d 

1.87 

0.6/3 

0.4S 0.70 

• b 

An example in /riven oí a Fire, top los ion and other insured Perils 
policy and of a Loss  of Profits policy covering consequential  losses 
from these occurrences.    Those are not tire main subject of this report. 

Similar «xamplen are oven for Machinery Breakdown policies cover- 
ing (¡x) Loss or Damage and (b) Loss of Profits resulting therefrom. 

The Machinery Breakdown policy extended to cover loss of profitB 

causes as? """^ ^  "* PlWÍ ^ <ionaoi>uontial  l•Bea arising from such 

defective materials, deoi/m,  construction or erection; 
vibration,  malad iustraent, mi«alignment, loosening of parts; 
defective or   inadequate lubrication;  etc. 
errors,  lack of skill, nctflii:once,  or wiiful acts  of 
employees or thin) parties. 

M*. 
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It therefore appears that insurance available from commercial courcos 
could provide adequate cover for consequential losses that arico from 
defective design or equipment  iollguin^ completion of the plant*-- corraissionin^ 
testi    Howevor,  the authors do state that c¡e¿r.o insurers may only offer cover 
for perioda Parting 6 months after tho com,r.i3oiünin¿; t.••at is completed and 
that special exclusions might be introduced for fertiliser ana other chemical 
process plante.    Certainly any prototype or untried design aspects of the 
plorit are likely to be the cubject of a r;pooified exclusion* 

Tho estimated cost of the six insurance policies,and tho machinery 
breakdown policy in particular,assume favourable features throughout - that 
is.    the selection of proven designs and equipment,   the uso of experienced 
oontractorc to build the plant and adequate provision for training of plant 
management and operating personnel,  etc.    Por any specific plant,  tho cost 
of insurance could be above or below the estimate given. 
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THB SUCCESSFUL CONSTRUCTION AND OPERATION OP 
FERTILIZER PLANTSt    CURRENT PRACTICE AS REGARDS CQNTRACT3| 

«ATS TO IMPROVE CONTRACT PROCEDURES! AND THE POSSIBILITY OF PROVIDING 
INSURANCE COVER FOR CONSEQUENTIAL 10SSE3 

Summary of paper prepared by ¿, Raistrlok,    Technioai C meultant 
(Preparad by UNIDO Secretaria t ) 

This papar MM prepared by a consultant who has experience of 
advising the buyer of a fertilieer plant during all otagea cf ths 
planning! oonetruction, commissioning and initial operation phasea 
of the project.   The first of the four papers prepared for UNIDO, 
the paper desoribes soia« essential  features of contract prooeduresi 
it also considers in a preliminary way the possibility of estab- 
lishing a multilateral insurance eoheme  to cover consequential 
losses. 

Contract procedures uBed at present 

Whilst recognising that a oontraot for tha conotruotion of a 
fertiliser plant oan be drawn up in any form acceptable to both the 
buyer and seller, the author recommends the two Model Fern» of 
Contract for Fertiliser Plante suitable for (a) lump-sum and (b) 
reimbursable types of oontraote prepared by the Institution of 
Chemical Engineers,  London. 

These model forms were designed for chemical prooess plants 
built  in the United Kingdom» for a fertilizer plant built in a 
developing country,  it would be necessary to make additions and 
ohangea in the clauses relating to>  (a) sending equipment from one 
oountry to another»  (b) labour conditions for locai  and foreign 
manpowerj and (c) the governing law of the contract and arbitration 
procedures, etc. 

Bidding procédures 

The paper describes the events leading up to the signing of 
a oontraot.    It places special emphasis on oareful preparation of 
invitations to bid including (a) clear instructions to tenderers, 
(b) taohnioal specifications for the plant, and (c) general condi- 
tions of the oontraot.    In particular,  technical specifications of 
the plant should be olearly described at this stage.    Subsequently 
they will be the subjeot of guarantees offered by the seller relating 
to the plant's performanoe. 

Ouarantees relating to the performance of the plant 

The author lists guarantees typically required for a dih.vdrats 
phosphorlo acid pianti they relate to dally rated capacity of the 
plant, produot quality, effioienoies and the replacement of faulty 
equipment during the first twelve months' operation. 



A  trial   run of  tiv; plant  foi- 4¿.,~'oo  consecutive'   ho¡;r"   is  ut>ad 
to deternme  the achievement   of  the ¡ruaran!; red   ;necific.itions;  some- 
times  the  contract  reruires   that  aur.h arceptanc;  Vst:.  íIAIUI  bo 
delayed ant i i   the  nlar.t  ha.,   run  i'or   ';3  da;, s a',   .  hi;~h  proportion of 
rated capacity;   m  ihLü cast:,   the-  period   which  tir.t   buyer  IL: alloweu 
to delay ptrformar.ee   trials vxij ne<ja to   be   Limited. 

Penalties 

If the plant fails to meet any oí' the perforraan•;¿ specifica- 
tions, the stiller is liable to pay compensation in ti.-.: form of liqui- 
dated damages to the ouyer. Penaitius are aleo payable for delays 
in completion. The compensation payable on both counts i;, usually 
limited to a .-;.axircu:n of 10 rvr cent of th. valu-,- of tne contract. 
Most contracts aleo contain a clause whit:.1 limits the iiat.lvty oí 
the seller in resp.;ct oí" (a) de:.i,-nf5 specifically rciuusicd oy the 
buyer and (b; consequential lessen. 

Performance Bonds 

To ensure that the seller undertakes hit. contractual obliga- 
tions, a Performar.ee Bond can be requires, of trie seller for between 
10 per cent and 100 per cent of the value of the contract. The Bank 
or Surety Company proviamo true bond will onlv become liable if the 
contractor is unable to perform rus obligations, Tor  example because 
he is bankrupt or is in danger of reinr so. 

The author believes that a well drawn up contram, tOíTetner 
with a Performance Bone for at ie^r.t ?0 p.-r cent oi the value of 
the contract will provide attenuate protection for trie buyer during 
(a) construction of the plant and (b) t.,e first twelve months of 
operation when the seller is contractually obliged to replace defec- 
tive equipment. 

Losses not covered by contract procedures usci at present 

The one area m which the buyer u not protected at present 
is the financial loss arising frorr. loss of production - consequential 
locse3 for tne buyer - for which the coller usually either limits 
his liability or .voids it altofetV.r. 

How to cover consenuential losses m the future 

The main difficulties in considerine ways to cover consequential 
losser; are (a) cuantifym^ the loss (b) establishing regona ibi HI y 
for it. 

The author instances the corrosion of a key item of  a plant 
which may show up only after V or 24 months. The corrosion may be 
due to (a) faulty design, (b; poor ¡»ateríais used in construction, 
(c)  operation of the plant by inexperienced operatore, or  (d) other 
causes. Eacn party would know whuru to place the blame and arbitra- 
tion would probabiy be reoiiircd. 
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Commercial   uiinr mcc  and   i.u.n.'. ,   .>-¡op,<.'.1(.-;.i  bay    -iv. n  or^ud»-- 
able  thought   to  ülT.rnn/T   lb: '   typ.   ,t   inc-.r.u,. « ;   Ih,-  e  Mirai  problem 
in   their view   in  how   to   .:ud-f.   I,!,,.  n«k   Jn   in,; iVi,,ual   r,.t,;,.n.      ;„mo 

feci  that  rommereial   mnu» .-n •:,..  :,houl !   bf:  abh-   to  ban lie   thii,   risk. 
Other*  I'oel   thai  h.:l|>  ïi on rovi-niM.-nlj:   in   ihr   form  of  r>-.i:uiurinn 
part   of   tljr.    ru?kn   w\ ] '    br     j- ••jitjre). 

A  Multi lateral    In¡ u.' .r. 'ho'i'i' 

Th#: author ¡J,W:,VBU   two  ooniubl--  Way¡    -V i;¡-1 ihn ú.iur a muiü- 
laternl   innurarif-.f     :hr¡».:. 

(a)  A   Muí ti]-tr.;al   Arn:, V   inv< 'vine >nve rumeni.;-,   whifli  would 
provici«-   nurfn-man'o   ^P,,:  ;t,„|   imbranco  rover   for conöequ..r,- 
tial   lori.«.;.     ph,-. A/v.ncy would   employ   'oohmcaJ    ..rid   . -.iUrvincr, 
rtaff   l.r,  îAîïR..:U;   ihn   rv.,k:;.     The   iri^jrw,»  WOuM   hi-  ;    ,d  at  a 
fair  rnt/î  and   'he  Aren-y  ¿ould   pay  out   romp, nrai i >„-,  w ,-n   lt 
deemod    ipnropr wit,...     p;i?.t  ,)r   ,n   of  t,)r>   ,.,,.,,,. u,.(    n,.ovi,,H 

mifht   be   rnirnurii.1   with   '.oiwi'-rcnl   unrJrrwri U r.¡. 

(h)  A   K.ilULtUT.1.   kr.-nv.y M.mlar   to   the  above   which  «M 
not   itself   piwulp   insurant  but  nr.l.v :.,HMU.I1 M   in  aennia- 
in/r nske  on behalf  of  corner. ial   j^unnc, compa^r-r,  who 
would   provide   th<-   im,uranev.   tho'7¡¡i';lvn¡, 

The   finit   p,y;.ubiUt,y   jr.   vi.*l   favourably  by   thorn    who behove 
that risk«  ai-n  no varu.l  ar,.<   pro-^u  no  ^im¡   tbtt.  co-op«-, at l0r,   ' 
between jovornmont«, an,   conferma)   rP;,ull ,;U ,on,   i!S  now  b^ofIlinfr ,B(3pn. 

l\l\ °ihlr^x''lm rroonm.va  that  :;uch  a>-, t«,-n-.y „nuld   takn a  lonr 
ti«, to eaUMiah arm  .,^„,¡1   the  ,on,r,d   ,ltmiiil!V,  an   a moro  practical 

we ÎTf  ri"  HrlV ',   l?"  ClW;»t""îl>°»  '>' otk-r   mutria!   planî.,  aG well «  Tortiller „i,f,ti,  are   to bo  .ovruvd   by  the  same   inauranco 
scherno • 

2iiierj*iL£ìJLi!J^^ 1_Q_ut)ct; 

b,lv.r.,Thí Jut' "T.1»'110•»   '<h-lt »"«h ^   mourant nohemo    -ould  force 
buyer*, of fertilizer pl.ontn   to  •..-*,. ,,,)   „ouoiblc  nreca.tion  m order 
to minimise  the  co:;t  of  the   durane  premium require   to cov.-rcon- 
sequential   lour: ce. 

nlnBl  
üuoh  Ponitivr r.tepi;   fcr   inrxperimood  operator,  of  foitiUaor 

planta mi,Tht   include: 

(a) adequate  training  for national  peroonn.l   in   the  operation 
and maintenance of  the  plant« 

(b) a monarement  contract   to run  for  the-  first   ycar3  of 
operation until  lo,-Q   management  pcrurnnri  are  tramed   to 
take  ovor; 

(c) a mnantenanco contract   to 0l;nVl^  thl. ,nore  iniportant 

ltctnB  of   oquipment  of   the  plant; 

(d) the  urn-  of ror,Rult,anta;  to advice  thr  buyer when  .allinr 
for tenunra, n^otiattnr  thn contract and during ronatruction 
oi   ino  plan t• 
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The  way :"orv.»; ••• •_ 

The  'îbove   pïo"-j.-.iijr.   lor' rnprovi.d  'so::tr\vo t   ;,r K.O'ÍU -..M   and   broatier 
insurance erwr-a;*»':   vo\.Ja  heir '-'•'•"   dorK   1 •: fj.i/.ci   ;-r:u: try   te  uicvo 
forwaid  iinri  cor.tnhu v:   : ;  t'o .m .ocoint   .-;:i"   >~ I'   :v.: .; . nr  *c;'l i   fooù"   pro- 
duction: 

(a)  r,y    n.1 :v; ..a,;  '".".'.•   .">..;;i¡*   »nd   \ ;•,•   'ie/.oei  -.«.o LO:     of 
forili....*;'"   ;•'. ao* "     o   ..   *   '.-•   v   '      th:   „oh    -      ;^t^"t;.i: 
them; 

(b;  by  h»ílp¡.r.¡-.   t,     ..-ürore   tí..1   tho  ,~ uiv r.t w  ìcrvili/tt 
piani.-   r.i.a...   ••<•',   ¡..,   JO  bui".'   I^,   ¡t'v.:i;; ¡:.f:  i^xiti-iei    will 
ijivc :.;atiáiV...:v.rly ;or.' •; .'í.I .':.<.> ; 

(c,i by pTv-.vn iii.r oooipüor.atio. fo. '.no .^ .juy.;r;.. , hopeful i y 
lew in :.umot;r; wnc.¡,<- ola.-.*., ocvt r : -, •] •• .•-; "ivo an id equa te 
perfor-iiuv,o. 

Tì-ìh. ffini OF P:V:AL. "O.'.; .'. .b '-•• :. :: TC I^üXU?:. .":•:•; /..•;:•. .'LT/t:.*:::;¿: or' à 

KTCH LI.VI'L cv n CX'TL':,;:: :i: ••.>::: "::'.'r Y'¿\„ C¡- '.ri.oAîioo OF A 

A short   pipi: r pr^p^red   :";•   'OjJt.   o,'   ;r.  K.A.   rt<. .t<-r 
foî,.;erly  •'. oiiu. ^ r •: ».-ti    j.reo o: o, 

En^iner i'.r.r iin;i j'rou Lp~i-;n t  b... J u•: on,   .'bVi-t,   í-Lí.O,  f.untria 

Some ler.c-cxptirioncci bo/tri:  -.,!.' p:--<r. •.;;   !Var ih.it   the plant  they 
purchase will   r.ot  reach  • r„e  oont o ofoil   . roiu-v...ar.   'izares  with i-erari 
to quality or Quantity  ÍI-JM*

1
   too  fact   '.rax  a ..u-iceaoful   te-trun haa 

takon nlace  ¿n accor lance-  w.t.i,   '.ne '¡^r/r.n't stipulation,    'i'fo-.e buyer.» 
are  look mir ;'ur  ao'ne Kind   of ;uijn '.ACUì 1   o .¡mm t:r.er,t   : ro.o  '„".he   teller   thai, 
the  plant will   achieve a..ocuclc   1-v-irj  of product .c   f .;r ;   n .y,   the   first 
year of operation after ^tart-up. 

Out of a r.unoer o*'  wayu   in   which  tr.ir.  coran.i fsont  reicht   b.  '¿ade, 
two main approaches  lihculd  by conoid. led : 

(a) to   impo.-io  a fm^ri''iJ.l   [.-oral ' Y (o.a".u'->     v.  the  .-tillo" if a. 
guaranteed  level of produit i. un Au  net  achieved   in the   fir^t 
year of operation; 

(b) offer a  financial  rrwar.-i   'bonuu;  to   tnc  jciler to motivat« 
him to  oucceeod  ir. helping  i;,e  :/;vr:r aiihuv/'   a  /afrh  lev./l  of        y 
production durin,*; the  first   /ear of operation tnrou^h  their 
joint  enai.-avour?.. 

The disadvanta^'iB of t:>   penalty  ,tj.pfo.i.-,h 

Although at   th? fir tit £if:ht,  U.o  penal i.y  roemo  to b«  the better 
one i or the buyor.   further analysis s..ijwu it  ic  rather worse   in several 
respecta than offorinf a honus btcauso: 

(a) failarn;".  jia.y be  oauued   by mroe d-.ff tirent  partios   ("¿eller, 
buyer,   thiru partie."   incluí m/ .'"orce ta-aje-uro; .    Tb"  neller  will 
theriìfor>>,   feitn^r i-fu:,i   to viid'-rtake  auch riak vihkl;  he   "annot 
influence, ¿r he will   accept  .-.ucn obligation under a /^reat number 
of conditions and   îixccntior.i; which have  the effect,  of mir.iuii.sing 
the iea]   effect c.i   r.ach a  cor.traot  ciauso; 
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(V;  it  íh prcbab'ie  tiu-1  nan y ocir.oe'il«»?» wi/ulo r«f IB*» to bid for 
plante- Hu-iflr condj ¿ .on« *i.nv,  íí,r<je.J   t! <•   jj'Urr  t-- »ccjpt riako 
beyond h 0<ìì A« •inri', only J  f\»v companies would bid 
and hlgb»i   prict.f. ^oala  p; nübiv  be nhc"gc!  f r V-uiMing the 
plant « 

(c) it lis p-Jiio ¡11 <! *A>HI  m   i. jint-M u!   c. doMii-turr   •• n  the market 
a buyer wotud  prefer  to   »>;oeot jionoy ao   !. J«.!U..J t.y  irom tho seller 
inutaad Oí* p. idur-ng .coo'.'i. and  .eli. in/;  ü em at a  ' jSt:. 

Intmrano-j to,^;^gr Jigkn^^cc-j^^ J  by  ;ne  "ftUo;; undr,r ^anr-lt./ clauses 

another pope i bait,/ nouM V
JU for tho ^ilir tv t.iki. ou1, inauranoe 

to oover himaclf again.'it trio riak of paying i penalty av. a result of 
faotoris beyiuiu hir centro!. Hcwever, s";eh inr-jruncn i« lively to be 
high in coats ani I• •'vaìu^. Any jrmrantvi ;n;¿pt -

JP rod ai» long as 
the event rgainst vhmh iht» «,nil«r In .LüPIT^í >.o^e not. occur- But in 
case auoh an event do?!. o<-< ú: imi vb divinare n large, thnre will be 
many poBHibl? rea'ionu wK^n na;   ,v.t .<» <•. bm.u   .Or tb«  tnuuraiioe company 
declaring itaolf c.cl rb i 1 (',*«.il     t.   pay th".  1...HÍ«    Enduranci   oompanina 
escape payment In Bec.minglv fi.nple „naur-am-« c.-\a»'9t  !h*v are oven more 
likely to find  reason» *o nvoil  naytnsni  in C-XBVO of a highly scphiatica- 
ted natta;, euch &s t\ compir to uian'  wi,n ,'o iMrvfold -if-ti.^np, obliga- 
tions and re«ponriibili*ino. 

One nauu    remember  M-.at whilni  thr bu;/<tr can oni../ oau, mono/ by 
producing,  the  ir./.«ur r,r.. coi.opf.ny e me» won«-/ ,v>t, only \>y »eceiving the 
inauranoe premium,  out alao /•y wiitiha!.imp, paywntn in CASH of an 
inaurane?} event.    There tuny,   t ne re ¿oro,  ba a tendaney  for  the  insurance 
company to pre ion*, a»- evmtu&l   ìaw-auit, unies«  tho tianago and /or loue 
is a minor *;ne. 

The advantagea of the bonaa approech 

Consideriti/ t/vn»*, ««vere   joubta about the effectiveness of a 
consecruential  loan claunr   with high penalty and  in respect, of the 
effectiveness of imiuranra,   *,he  i?ice»it\ve or bono o approach  is of rauch 
higher value .or the buyer« 

The philosophy of thin al trmativo approach coneintu of compelling 
both,   the buyrr and  thr; Boiler,   into the oame hont in respect of reach- 
ing the planned  production  Invelo within t)v> ftrat .ye^r. 

If the buyer „a to be protected ugainrt ? osseo by non-performance 
or inadequate pr<xluntJon level  to a printer extent than  it  has been 
usual up to now, certain other condition« muat alao be considered. 

If the 'buyer han contracts with several different  Béliers rather 
than a ainple con tract with thi, œajn contractor, responsibility for 
failure oan be pu»h«d from one contractor to ¡«ìothor,    Tfte seller ahould 
be obliged,   therefore, by the buyer   iot  only Lo build   the plant but HIBO 

to carry out the training of buyer*e personnel ani to conclude manageraent- 
oontracto with the buyer,  not s.jp.;rated froin Imt  linked  with  the main 
oontract.    Only an oxperú'r.ceni  cliert in  in a posi tie   to i.it^grate 
ocntracta with divided rrenonnibil.ili«jr and tuoceaii in getting the new 
plant running well.    The adv,uitap.t> of an a'.l-incluüive oontract (i.e. 
Including contracte for training and technical njanagoraer>t and in some 
cases commercial managomint)  ip  that tho r^Bponaibiiity for BiooeBS 
rests with onl ' twr/ pnrïios -• tho buyer nnd  the aoller. 
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Extending pe/.Torr'M.t- ^»o ;'snteer   to /.he f irnt year of operation 

To extciid tho duration of performance) guAííanteee« the tima 
after «tartina operai tor. of tho plant should be divided into separate 
periodo, Mithin wric>. tï.e pi odi: e ti on a h-ya Id be iapreaaed ctep-by-step 
under the coumon vor;, wid reripontibiiiiv of buyer and sell or. Within 
these indi vif' al pi'ri.rln, »he «oll^r ¡hould he obi L/jed *•> improve tho 
installation. M «no,iiHP»v çvw nftrr 3 R;'f."flñpful test-run, bu* within 
an overall period of m »a yoir. 

The  work cerrad  -u»., within thc*t  one-year period should   >e done 
in the preeom« ard uni-ir  the responsibility of both tho buyer and the 
•ellor.    PrtiVi.oAr.a i or this should bo marie in  the general contraot 
between biliar ".nd 3<¿U<;rt  r. ap^ciaj  provision »fill need to be made for 
the preoe:;co a.-¡.L rDU'ibor.vioi) uf the se'ler with the buyer during a 
oertain period ufto" ;h •  rant-run. 

If tho lc/e;K of production in  the above-mentioned different 
period which U~ seller lias promised cannot be readied, the seller 
should, in addition '0 the oontrfictual guáranteos, also pay a certain 
penalty«    Tiie r^.vi^ (UP *.n about 10 per cent of the contract price) 
has to bo apro .1 botwn  Mie parties;   it would be intended to cover 
•orna of the eor.iaque it lai losses of the buyer. 

On the otHr nond,   if the plant achieves high levels of produc- 
tion, the n-illor f-wCild participate by getting a bonuB in case of 
success. 

COBCmSIO" 

Of all th••» G.iff iCit vayB  to protect buyer and seller against 
risks and lof.a.e wV.c':i could be prevented, the best approach is to 
plaoe both of i\v~    n tho earae boa-t  and motivate them to achieve a high 
level of production  in th.-: first y«ar of the plant's operation.    The 
threat of lo;« of production io adequate motivation for the buyer. 
Bonuses for r"ci in rr.thor than penalties are the boat *-ay to motivate 
the seller«     ;f thia }e ri*rroed,   then many different ways can be found 
to implement the approach riuggested above. 

Finally, U is In the buyer1s interest that he concludes an all- 
iaoluBive oontr?c'. (inclvUng training and management aseistanoe) with 
a oompeny or tfroup o".' c 'npaniee which are both reliable by reputation 
and financien,? être*:;- onough to bear all guarantees without goinfl 
bankrupt. 

11 •    ÌM£J±JlVifrK :"ftftCirAHTS AT THE 3KHINAR CAN CONTRIBUTE TO 
üaiflo«s ¡Varrà -im« OF THIS TOPIC PRIOR TO"WTsSfflfr* 

UNIDO exp~c'«.ii  cH Technical Seminar in Lahore to consider in detail 
how improved coi.tree», procedures fan ensure the successful construction 
and operation of i! .  1. -y no»* fertilizer plants that will need to be 
built in devovpjt;    c.   it rie« in the future. 
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The  courlusivn;;  a 
si.ioivÀ  ty   i.iO    ;oi'., i.i/';  .'? 
Plants wren  it  .j.ft.-':;  in W.cn a í'i  i-V-jri.-r' 
erice of tiua  tier's ,.ru   '. r:';p   J."-: ai;   í t.. 1 ',..:• *•;.-, 

'   7 :,     '; )•,    r.i.r ' ;   oí  rru'er- 

va)  Su;tvjt   , ofjt rr.ct,.'  vu. .• ¿.    *•; ,i.;   t .rot-•:.••>   tv.,-   r-.tcro'ot:-: 

of ali  ] a rt : v..¿ 

íi.-r ti ÌJ.UCI-     i-i' 

•11:     ., l. 

(,b)   'Us    ¡ r.-    -];e     /'   •'."-    U-.    WfilC '. 

pr<">v:K  ^o:i.;^..  ' i'..,,!      .    'Ir     JI .. 

COní-ei'i'-lvu.ti al    JOUW... •",    t\. 

pcrf o.t iitor.i'f   of ;•?••• t." '/,• • 

'.•_    -, v,   .. ,f Y ,-    a,;   ,i 

(c)   ùiit.-r'n:   pr')uc.;:.'j a   I'M    _••• ' _*L   ¿.   ,..:..;   ..  ¡i':..¡'.n.i.ü'.' 
arto»  '.Vi JCIíí   t¡.a'   «...I.,  ¿r.vj;   .v.".   ..:.:.-;.,•_'.*. i.. 1   i. 

,'   ir:   U.->.' 
mo', m. <.nt; 

. i ,   rf  ::ad 

,:M.I ' ..;••..>ur- 

Specifir. examples oi' la^e._£^_¿I j •J3i;..:,i;v:lJ?.^...il:-!?.'i^'~^-c; ,';•' ,th•. rprocess 
and  equipment   ir.   1\ i-'.  I l.'cr^ la-,*. 

To com; j dor   t'r^;e   ¡.r.reo   : t.t-rr(i>   L.     .     ,-•-."    ";.; . 

evidence  is  c.  "h .-L, .,     f'.-vr ; i r:  -. tr, «..-   ..'   * r.    '.(• .    ^     •-•; 

'.JNIDO's »ropifiV. m:;   /-.T  in-   ....   «;:...•; .;-c.i I     :/jtl.:.: 
factual eviJenr».   *v ¿.a-• ¡t.-  t ">  . ->i ~ . *V"  •.-. t  ••;'  v.   ••    • 

losses a:;  a  ;vj.ii:    vi'   y >•   '••-) -" -   i.'   • • •...J 1. '.   >-. . 
a  fort ili.'.or  tiiant   ,.-.; 4/->:-  , :.. ,   i:   >,.- • ia^t-  ujr f'r^-.n.' 
result  oí •!r:i',-',;t.;   i r;   -   M.-"!;,   <--J ; ir>..-^¡;-,    ...a   *. i • ;-.;•. • ..i. 

UNI DC would   ]i.<r   ir-."cM.v.u ;o!     .-: 

/-•,•••     l'-.rlv 

•v. >tp..¡  tior.  ''f 
t.-.c-   • ' .¡it   a:-   a 

.    .. -, J. . •• m- .t     pf r.ror;:.- 

:: 1    ,-,'j!'..r;:i!",:,r,i :'•: 

('¿) th'..' Ci'-'-i'.' '.'. -.v'r., .;' "'.o r.-.'i.;' "t 
hut re.suitea ir. .¡i. •:,y.r::¿v .:;r.".v,;i¡; 
ance an.-    :cl'oc*.>  \-, .i.-.-irr..   '.,:..';<;;   •-• 

it)   thp   <.-.xt-"-r;t   t.'   w'.i'-r   ir . ici!.,   i,   ¡;or-'on.-'..:'       '   tiio  olant 
was  not  uui':!-:v  f:orr„ctt;!j   .íI,ú   -:n;   i:r.r;U¡ t   of   ..;;.".;,   i'inijiii';f- 
consefMicritia]   1-.:.¡D«í; ,   t'i-.*.  wer-    ir.c, \'•••'!   ic  .^  "(..;U,ï; 

Sc) whr:re v» ai;." put f. ar."rpf : iw if w> >.:'", -.i.-tti'.. ; ».-".tii r -without 

arbiti'atif?n ^¡a *'i;othc.r th. ».../•• •:• rc^tr"«;a a;e .UJ' : r.. u,r. rifia- 

ti on through   thi'  i : t'. lr-ni. r.'t , 

Contracta whtcr   wr.uiJ  bet;.c:   - ¡.'j^tc-^t   t?.-.; ;-itcr; -
f-'"..^i. r.U part i--^ 

Partic-ipaMC!  at   t),v; "c.n.i'var-  (.ould ,":v-,   ih^i/ vica on: 

'va)   th-.:  tirop--   -ind  --ov. t urit::   of   contrae '.:.  òuitablf.   COL* uje  ir. 
develop in.;   cou; :rio.    u".vi   a  r-  . o.uJiii:ni,a . y¡.  or.   r.ow K.o.ti   forvn.; 
of contra.'t   :;.-.ouL.i  !.>•  ;..¡ ijoar*- i ; 

(i)   th.  cidcpuac-v of   M'^al   '.•..i^''- -a..r:..  tnat   !..'.v>-   bi:cr.  ;n':nidi:d. 
in contract.;  m tiir.  pa^t; 

(cj   the  'uitiq-uary ;;i' I'J; al   .••Trr'):>ivn C'^r  li.ïu^.^atcu.   1UI;VI/'C.-î , 
pencil tifíiJ   and borni «  •».ncer.t iv^o: 

(d) the  practical vi ur-   --i   ir.eludili - !<í'rí onaanc-.- bc-naa  a: ì 
other   typc¿   of  oonri   ¿r.   th--   '-.o? tract,; 

(e) the  need   for r.'a ¡.ictho.u-  ;i';d  pr-viui/arc;;.   f..>r  '>cttl.'.r,,* 
disputes  vnth o?   wití.o'jt    íriiitr-^ ¡ i.or.. 

^ 



w 
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Ex tending perfor; oanc e ¿am LÍJ^tee; '_^ }\ ¿,v/i." ìi.\L Jl .u. I ....£_.' L~. 'T operation 
of the plant 

Som«? inexperienced "ay>rp '1' piantn fer .hat. after -inmroi noi oning 
of the plant it may not continue ••'> opérât-> . u cearfiill.y arti the uollcr 
Will   not bo  obligated   to  provi  ,1    the    !•••!'.'-t.-in•«-•:   rir-xi  à   ta  achieve   high 
lavólo of procuri ion.    ti-i^;; w*yv  "i?" ••iugg'-nt.td   i'or   >v>rcMT,ing this 
problem arid partioip.-'ntti could  rxpTca!    fnci.r  vvwr  on   > ;...  foi lowing 
proposal FT. 

(a) to make   it a uontr \r.iu xl  o M ig "'. LOH  '.<    t;¡».   i'i;lli:r to 
provide assistance with í6arv:gtjmc,¡¡   of  tn«   plant,   training of 
personnel   and  iniinterann   o:   e-;;: ip,i¡evit dun v, the  first year 
or two year&  of the plan'. -,f<   "pcration: 

(b) to extend  the cent met   !" ccver  tue   initial period of 
operation  of   t'v plan!,  ana   offer ;•.  p.'inui»   í 01   the  ::eiler   for 
su.cuec.sful   r>j,<?r itimi ard  a   poniKy tor  inivloquat" performance 
of the plant, darin»: Du.  fi rut  yer <A' Vw.   plant';;  operali on? 

(c) to include  in the contract a ?• rforma.'.oc,   technology or 
raaintenancfl  bond whici; novera adoqij U<: performance of the 
plant during the fin t   yea*   or two yearn  of  the plant's 
operation. 

Proposal o for establishing; a »'-hilt j lateral innurance hh.hemc to cover 
consequential looses arising [nm __ inadequate^ performance of proceso 
and equipment 

Once a fertilizer plant,  r. ir.   pavtuvl   ;te conmina ; ..wn/1; teat  and 
has demonntr.îted  a  period of .niocei-.fiful  operation   («ay six monthß), 
it  should bo ponsible for the  own'T to obtain   insurance from commercial 
sources covering both IOS.J or domare .and requiting consequential  loases 
ariBing from "machinery breakdown".    Thin  fomi of  im-urance covering 
lose  of profita  or bimnoeu  interruption  inuuratic<^  iu .-'.vulable  to many 
types of business,   including the   fertilizer   industry. 

Consrqti  ntial   losnen  resulting    rom defects   m de:   m and  equipment 
that  show up before, during or   y.nwdi- tel.y after   tb^  .:o:,.:nBOioning  tent 
cannot at proBont "be covered by  insurance available from commercial 
sourcen.    Furthermore, contracta   m current uce do not enver the buyer 
for consequential   loos suffered   an a reeuK of delays   in completion 
and/or inadequate  oerformance resulting from defecto   in design and 
equipment. 

The fi rut  paper uummari.'.oi   in Part   1, out linen a Multilateral 
Innurance Scheme  that would  indemnify the buyer   »gamut consequential 
losaos arising from auch causes.     Die author proposée that the  insur- 
ance be prepared a:i an extension  of nxintinf;  fonti!i of inaurane«  and 
take   into account   the contrai tuai  obligation»-»  of  the supplier. 

Participant»  at the ücminar are invited   to give their views on 
the  outline of the.  scheme «uggoatod  in Part   ìli   of the first paper 
summarized m Part   f ( ID/Wïî..•">•>/ 

AB regards   the institutinr»ni arrangements   for the scheme«   three 
proposal G nave bcon made, namely that the inaurane« covo>r be  offered! 

(a) by inourar.ee companies;   insu'anee imdorwritton by an 
insurance company in .* developin-- country might be reinsured 
internationally; 



(b) by the Ciovrvrnment of  th.^ country nuiplyir^ ihe pl;.nt 
through ito export creitt  inauí inca iy-,emyj 

(o) by ft new omit mattonai aflcenoy te be established by Govern- 
ment« to }>rovide euch .tr.o'jratic^. 

Participants are invited to comment on thecc pro >cmalu. 

lihichevui  approach  i.y adopted,  '... i o viilx   ' . >  .'.  to cr^c.4' 
the expertise capable of aaoesning the rink« involved in thi» new type 
of insurance. An intcim H top, therefore, mitfht be fc: Goveron-ontG or 
UH IDO to eatablioh a m->w body with a utafr oí technical a.itì tmurc.nce 
experts who could üCBCBB the risic, ¿«Wine ínnurira >Uu í:O'. itucli pro- 
vide inourance. Such a body m proposed in the third ,npor 'ninnar iood 
in Part I. 

There is the question of how tar^e an   .mm vano o premium would be 
charged«    The second p-ipor summarioed  m Part  1 wa.j not able   to etiti- 
oate the coot     N the premium for the brouior type of inaurane« 
proposed*    Bvit nome participants may iuive views on thin. 

Finally, one rauet consider whether the buyer, tho aeller directly 
or through his Government *B o<port credit insurance agency ohould pay 
the premium.    Some views may be expreeoed on thiu point. 
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